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a fair recovery.-JAs. C. PEARsON, in Afedical avd
Surgical Reporter.

Dr. Olnisted has resigned the medical superin-
tendence of Hamilton General Hlospital, to go on
the staff of University of Pennsylvania.

Dr. Bergin, M.P., representative on the Medical
Council for the St. Lawrence and Eastern Division,
having suficiently recovered from his late illness,
spent a few days in Toronto hast week.

Frank S. Parsons, M.D., now occupies the
editorial chair of the Times and Regis/er, vice
William F. Vaugh, M.D., who has so long and so
ably conducted this paper. Dr. Waugh still
retains his connection as manager.

J. A. Brien, M.D., of St. Alexander, Canada,
says: " I have used antikamnia with the best re-

sults in cases of migraine, heinicrania and sleepless-
ness. It is a benediction for those suffering with
habitual headache."

Dr. W. E. Pratt, of Buckingham, C.H., Va.,
writes :-" I give aloin with antiknamnia when

there is constipatiun or inaction of the liver. Ergot

in combination with antikamnia in menorrhagia,
has relieved promptly.»

Never give stimulants in a case of profuse hmin-
orrhage. The faint feeling, or irresistible inclina-
tion to lie down, is nature's own method of cir-
cumventing the danger, by quieting the circulation
and lessening the expulsive force of the heart, thus
favouring the formation of clot at the site of injury.
-Clinique.

CHRONIC ENDOIMETRITIS: CURED nV IATROL.
-- Dr. C. S. Parkhill writes " It gives me

great pleasure to report the very favourable resuits
LovER.

The following is from one of the oldest and most successful Druggists

in'Toronto, HUGH MILLER, Esq., Justice of the Peace, who

is well and favourably known throughout Ontario.

Tonsro,. Novannenrat 24, 1884.
CnARLEs CLUTHE, Esq.

DEAR $S1t,-After an experience of over forty years, during which tine we have dealt in aIl the principal
improved makes of trussep, we have nuch pleasure in testifying that we find your patent SirrAL sîRsa TRuss
to be far in advance of all other kinds. Our exnerience has also taught us that the importance of having the
trmss properly applied, in the tirst instance, is no necessary that we shall in future advise our custoners to
apply to you personally when requiring an appliance of this kind, so that their case nay have your personal
attention and advice; and for that reasou we will discontinue keeping trusses on hand, notwitlhstaiding the loe
we will occasion ourselves thereby, for our confidence in your appliance is so great, that we feel we will be
acting to the advantage of the public in so doing.

Yours truly,
HUUi MILLER & CO.

134 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO. ONTARIO.
Send for Price List o Surgical Instruments, Dressings, Etc.
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